
 

 

TOUR INCLUDING: 

 Airport transfers where needed. 

 Transportation by a comfortable AC nonsmoking 

Luxurious car/Van with professional driver. 

 1 night accommodation on luxury boutique hotel 

/BB 

 Photographer & Professional, experienced 

licensed guide during the tours. 

 Free Camera on request (please ask the policy) 

 All workshops in program 

 Certificates, presents, 

 Entry fees to the sites and museums. 

 Parking fees. 

 

                            TOUR NOTES: 

    •This itinerary is subject to change and may be reversed       

without prior notice according to weather, museum closing 
days, daily events or other unforeseen circumstances outside 

the control from your travel servicer. 

•Small Group tours are with English speaking guide. On 

Private Tours, you may ask to have Spanish, Portuguese, 

Italian, French, German, Russian or Japanese Speaking 

guides which will depend on availability. 

•You may join this tour in Istanbul or Cappadocia, we can 

reverse the itinerary.

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Cappadocia is a master of art with its winds and rain 
drops which shaped and polished the rocks. It is not 

only nature which has been the pioneer in art. There 
are also carpet weaving girls where they symbolize 

their feelings and secrets, boys who are earning their 
lives from terra cotta ceramics, pots. They are the 
unknown artists who believes in the philosophy of 

’’ No limits in Art !!!’’ 

 

The Artist of 

Cappadocia   

(2 days 1 Night) 

 

ITINERARY  
                  

1st DAY: ‘‘TRADITIONAL FACE OF CAPPADOCIA’’ 
- Ortahisar Ethnographic Culture Museum  

(Demo of traditional Middle Anatolia life) 
- Welcome cocktail in Güray Ceramic Museum  
(joining in pottery workshop) 
- Lunch at Hanedan Restaurant 
- Carpet weaving workshop assisting by local ladies. 
- Meeting local wine makers and presentation of local  
wine by enologist learn the process and techniques of 

wine 

- Dinner will be served with the wine tasting menu 
- Accommodation in a cave boutique hotel  
 

2.nd DAY: “ADVENTURE CAPPADOCIA’’ 
-Hot air ballooning  
- Traditional breakfast & Horse-riding trainee, tour and 
show (Ürgüp/ Cinar Restaurant) 

- Discovering typical and ancient Cappadocian houses and 
streets by a professional photographer guide  
(Ürgüp-Mustafapaşa-Ortahisar) 
-Lunch in Ürgüp  
-Workshop of a Turkish art paper marbling named ‘’Ebru’’ 

-End of the tour and back home. 

 

 

CAPPADOCIA’S FLAVOUR TOUR PRICE LIST 

1 pax 2 pax  
(per person) 

3-4 pax  
(per person) 

5-6 pax  
(per person) 

7-8 pax  
(per person) 

9-10 pax  
(per person) 

11-16 pax 
 (per person) 

765 € 510 € 425 € 370 € 350 € 310 € 300 € 

 

 
Cumhuriyet Meydanı No:17 Ortahisar / Ürgüp  

                          Nevşehir / TURKEY 

  Phone +90 (384) 343 33 99    Fax +90 (384) 343 33 55 

                      Mobile: +90 544 463 80 80 

 www.cappasite.com     www.cappadociatouristpass.com  

www.birgeturizm.com   info@birgeturizm.com 

 

http://www.cappasite.com/
http://www.cappadociatouristpass.com/
http://www.birgeturizm.com/

